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C O /I S T A T, C /\. R O L I N /\. CO ,LEGF. 
M I D - W E E K ME M 0 
P0cembcr 7, 1077 
"Christ:rr;,s is co'lling, the gnose is g1:t1·in~ f:it:. pif',<1.s~ p11t ,-, 
penny jn th,~ old mc1n!s hat. If you I,,,v 0 ,-, 1 t got ,7 ;,r"JnY. :.' 
happenny will <lo, if you h;n,nn 't got ;:i 11:.:ippennv, "cr1 b] css vr.-u. ·• 
Wednesdfly, DecemhPr 7, will ;:i ff nr<l yn11 the oppm:-t:::ni.t:v to ,-,qlcr 
your Christmas p11rchases without ev~r h;nring tn :1r:nrc :-he c,11r,.,1rn. 
Not only will it h0 cnnveni0nt, lrnt: :it: T,Ti11. 1-'0 R 11n:irp1c c1,;:inrr> 
to select orir,inal works of nrt with sp0,:i;:il m0;:ininr, t .. vrn :"'''1 
to those who wil 1 rereive them. Roten r.:ci llr>r:i es. ,, r.~r::n 1 1s ,-,...,,' 
reputable art rle;il0r from R;:iltimore, H,i-::-vlr1rid. ,,:i.11 he hrilr]i-~~ ;:m 
exhibit and show here on campus in the Stt,r1Pn': Cnion B'li1<li_'1,.> 
Included in the exhibit will be works of the 1'l.'.'lst0rs as ,-,ell ,:is 
contemporary pieces and works by new artists not yet <lisc~vc~cd. 
Make this a disco,_rery year for Christmns gifts. All faculty ancl 
staff are invited to the reception between 4:00 p.m. a".'lcl 5:00 p.rn. 
The following students shou] d be excuserl. from thei.r classes he7_d 
on November 29. They par tic i.pated in :m all day anthropology 
field trip. Karen Hucks, Karen Reynolds, Margarf!t _1:{nggins, Julie 
Tanner, Patti Foxworth, Wende Harrelson, Glenda nr;:i<lshaw, Ci.nrl:i_]o,1 
Hockman, Vickey Mincey, Sheila Wal.lace, Richard Ni.chols, James 
Turner, David Sawyer, Tony Ivey, Cathy McCormick, Bill Fowler, 
Michael Smith', Tim Tindall, Jimmy King, Roger Harrelson, Snsan 
Cooke, Patty Wiand, Cheryl Cox, Duane Frothingham, JilJ_ llrihbin:;. 
Adele Russell and Tammy Anderson. 
The response to our December 16th event has been very good--
approximately sixty corr.mitments thus far. If there are othc--:-~ 
who would like to participate, contact .Jim Branham, Ext. J.62, no 
later than noon on Friday, December 9. 
May I remind you again that the complete bufj: et dinner is $(,. r,5 
and will be served at 8:00 p.m. If you choose to come for cr~k-
tails at 6: 00 p. m., the price will be $6 .00 per person for a lJ. 
you care to drink during the next two hours. Should yon elect 
to come for cocktails at 7:00 p.m., the prife will be $3.00 p~r 
person. Please choose one or the other of these hours to arrive. 
After the buffet is over, we will have access to the nightly 
entertainment and no cover will be charged. 
Should you desire to stay the night in the motel, rooms m::iy b0 
had for $10.00. 
